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CATHOLIC COOittR 
SS^!SBSS?BBfl89 

Wr*, 190 

OL OF COOK1RY•¥IS!TS HOLY GHOST PARISH MAY I I 
TRADE 

IN 
YOtlk OM) 

BEFKIGKHATOR 

or 

ICE BOX 

ON 
A NEW 

PHELCO 
*114 

»nd up 

TERMS AS 

LOW AS 
75c A WBEK 

II Radio Sales, Inc. 
529 THURSTON ROAD 
UNCI C I N I S I I <I2« 

Insist on 
Homogenized 

Vitmk'D 

M I L K 

To Feature 
One-Dish Meal 

The CATHOMC (MiRWiVB 
"School of Cookery" m,sj«i It* first 
appearance *t Holy Ohoot parish 
ntxt Tuesday evening, Much Inter
est Ita* been munUtilii and * 
large crowd I* sntle'jmUd. tit* 
other school Mlieduhrd M»y 15 *t 
Bt, Andrew'* wilt b* * "return *n-
g«g»m*Ht" M tn* dtmonitrolton 
was given there last year before * 
targe audience 

for tonight"* school *t8fc Ht«nl#-
l*ti* p*ri»H, Miss , 'Irene Muntx, 
guest demonstrator of thi Roch
ester (Is* «*d Klectrlc, h«s pro-
pared th# following minus 

OHOCOMTB MINT TARTS 
Vill b»K«d t»rt shell*with Coneo-

tat* Fllllrjg flavored with Mint. 
Jirtt before **rvjng,t4»with*light-
ly sweetened whipped ecorn and 
sprinkle with crurtwd peppermint 
candy, 
VKAI« A*0 N0OIM49 ONJCniMs 

MKAI, 
» slice* bacon 
2 lb* veal (chop* or stfsk) 
1 »m*ll pkg. noodle* 
1 green pepper, shredded' 
X onion, sliced • 
No, 2# ciin tomttoe* 
H a chill nutlet • 
ga.lt and pepper tO-i**wn 
Die* bacon and cook until brown. 

Add v*»l thpp* and brown well, 
Sprinkle uncooked, noddle* over 
thi vet! chop*. Ada -green pepper, 
onion, tomato** tnd chill muoe. 
Season with wit itnd p*l>P«. Cov-
«r, taring to the balling point, then 
turn burner to simmer and cook 1 
houri 

VMHDK DOWN OAKB 
Temperatures 380' t. 

Timet 40 to W minute* 
4 T butter* 
4t «i brown »ugsr 
I apricot* 
• prune* , 

OAK» 
4 T shortening* 
*4 d sugar 
1 egg 
i « eeekt floUr*-
a t taking powder , 
* t salt 
H • Will* 
L1 Y*tnill*. 
Matt, nhqrtenln**, add sugar and 

ttlr until melted. Four Into an 
axis! Inch pan and arrange apd-
ooie and prune* on IK Cream the 
shortening, add euiar gradually 
and the well hetUn »M. Wlx «nd 
dtft the Hour, WWn* bowder, an* 

_»*tt Add alternately With the 
milk to the Hut mixture end add 
tht vanilla. Pour «v«r the fruit 
and bake In '» preheated oven. 

BACON WRAPPED BUB? 
PATTIES 

»r«hent broiler and pen for 8 
mlhutee, Brueh bottem ef broiler 
pan irlth BttUer and Hit With took-
ed Whole Kernel corn and peat 
Se**on I lb. grouitd beef and ehap* 
lnto; »1X p«ttli». Wrtp each patty 
in • allot o( bacon, Arrangt broil
er r*o}t a«d broil * to I minute*, 
Turn and arranje on rMXi banana* 
elloed ltntthWl"*. dipped In lenisOft 
jul«t tm- bwiihadi with hutttir.* 
TAwh: HI thty. bwtl e>«d broil» to • 
trtlnutee* Atrtntf on PUM«* *«» 
tarnleh. 

W m D TOMATO SALAft 
i tan tuna, iWh* 
H e chopped nutmeati 
M e chopped celery 
Mayonnalw* • 
J tomatoc* 
lettuce 
Shred tun«, add nut*, cilery and 

mix with; jtiit enough m»yonnal*« 
to iSiSltten. Cut toTBWSii In half 
and acoop but iotttt of the »ulp. 
PWt "fitirh with tht a»hd and ar* 
range on lettuce. Gernlih with 
ollvee, 

l u rch Of The Holy Ghost 
COtDWAffiR 

230 COWDWATER ROAD 

Tuesday, May 13,7:30 P.M. 

St. Andrew's Church 
901 PORTLAND AVENUE 

Thursday, May 15,7:30 P.M. 

St John's Church 
S P E N O E R F O R T 

SPENCERPORT TOWN HALL 

Tuesday, May 20 ,7 :30 P. M. 

Columbus Civic Center 
50 CHESTNUT STREET 

Thursday, May 22 ,7 :30 P. M. 
A Suggestion For Serving 
Tasty Scrambled Eggs 

Scrambled eggs under a chopped ripe olive sauce are just 
right with toasted Engllah muffin* for various spring lunch
eon or aupper menus. A small green salad is all that is 
needed to insure rood nutritional 

^ Q U E R Y 
balance. Tht ready-to-uee form of 
chopped or ailce ripe ollvta It 
•tptdlally practical for mch pur-
poett, 

To prepare » flavorful, approprl-
ale eauct with little effort, aaute 
minced onion* and «reen pepper 
atrip* 1B butter or m«r»»rlne un
til willed. Add chopped or sliced 
ripe olivet and the content* «f a 
amall can of prepared tomato 
aauce. Cook and etlr over low heat 
for a nhort time to blend flavot». 
Turn out^acrambled eggf — for 
ttom four to"*!*. tervlni**.|>nto> hot 
ttrvlce platter. Cover on* half with Ko, tt1* jukt extra 
tht eauct and fold the other half t work. Searing 
over the aauce. GurnUh with pari- doe*n't "keep In 
ley and whole ripe ollvee, Sterve' the Juice*" a» we 

is rr NKCKSSAHT 
TO SKAK A HOASTT 

Immediately. 

Idflit of Food Valuo 
With Time 

lit Utifit th* Ahrt 

R E C I P E S 
Wt Sxgttst Von Try 

For Shortening 
if N « e a Margifine 

Pof Ptour 
if MII»Wury,» Beit 

For Milk and Guam 
if I tighten Plat* Dairy 

For Pie Fliltrtg ' 
it Cetxl Luck Fet4i 

For Mayonnai**' 
* Hellmin't 

*or Tuna Fish 
if IrtMt-O'-Chkktfl 

For Vanilla 
if laker's 

Going, folnf, (one art tht days 
when conaumeri, both men and 
women, believed the food fallacy 
that "what's expenilvo is beet." 

Tod»y, the Icjw-demnnded cut* of 
meat art .known to bo equally as 
nutrition* at the fonder onet and 
often richer In Ravor. according to 
food apeclalUU. 

Afl meat, plain or fancy, it rich 
In bodybuilding protein*, health-
guarding vitamine and mineral* 
Which help build blood and bone*. 
It all «imm*r*-down to thU: Steak 
»r hambftrjgir, chop* oV chuck, loin 
rottt or llytiv-*y*ry ounce of meat 
it chock full of flavor, health and 
nutrition. . 

once believed. In 
fact thtrt art 
more cooking lotate when meat is 
teared than when it U not. A 
tnoderattly low temptraturt for 
tht entire &wklnc period Uvea » 
lotat that U uniformly done, Juicy, 
plump arid fun, with no charred 
bonet or tat So why bother to 
tear* 

MOW DO lOt/ MAKE GOOD 
GRAVrt 

You don't need a 
sieve to avoid 
lumpy g r a v y . 
There'll be n o 
lump* U you add 
cold liquid rather 

than hot and itlr constantly from 
the tun* you start to brown tho 
fltur and fat Brown tht flour and 
fat at Much a* detlred btfortr 
adding the Uquid a* It will not 
brown further after the liquid iti 
added. 

On* Dish Moal 
Aids Hou«« Cleaning 

Houiectaanlng day* c«tl for Alt-
intt meal*. 

Whether you're uprooting your 
houtthotti good* and doing a top-
to-bottom houeecleanlnK. Or up* 
turning one room at'* time. Or 
juat doing a bit of redecorating, 
you certainly need nourishing 
mtalt > 

It you'd be wt*t, plan your noon 
»•*! /before leaving the kitchen 
after trtakftit. Plan your meal 
around meat and you'll havt the 
tntrgy to carry you bruikly 
through tht dayt 

for \ntUnce, plan' a ont-diah 
Meat which can go directly into 
tht ovtn, and can either bake 
»k>wiy or took tht last hour before 
noon. To a mett-and-ttarch diah. 
add a glata of milk, * dish of 
etewtd or frtsh fruit, and a couple 
of cookie*, and there's a good meal 
for y*u. 

I»0 YOU,KNOW THAT-? 
Upholsttrtd furniture can bw 

often cleaned and brightened it 
rubbed .With a dean cloth dipped 
4* a ablution of on* part glycerine, 
- ^ jtrt* ef wattrt »»d one-half 

",ua ttnmonla. Thw will act 
' the** eeiort tad hnprevt 

Ntw Breast-O-Chickcn Tuna Fish 
Cook Book Gets Popular Acceptance 

Whenever Frank Decatur White conducts a cooking school 
in any Ipart of these United States, crowds of housewives 
gather t o learn the latest culinary tricks. Frank Decatur 
White Is aomethlhg more than an 
Authority on "good thing* to tat." 
He's practically "the last word.* 
That'* why. when lie prepared the 
new BRBAST»0'.CMICKKN TUNA 
m$K COOKBOOK, which iu»t 
came off the pws», It WM enge*ly 
sought for by hottiewlve* every
where. 

Requests poured In by mail . ; . 
and no wonder. Por every recipe 
in this slxteen-pftge booklet Is 
lllu*trat*a b? it photograph, many 
Of them in full, natural Koda-
chrorne color. And there are 40 
recipe* in all . . . each one of them 
lovely to look at . . . delectable to 
eatl 

Bangui*; from "tasty T u n a 
Cocktail." which !i the first recipe 
In the booklet, through tt "Tim* 
Cucumber Sandwich." these new 
dlshei are cluulfled a* **party 
foods," including cocktail*, picnic 
plate*, canapes, hbrs, d'6«uvre*i 
"salads" j "entrt««", Including cro
quettes, casseroles, egg and tuna 
dishes and many original combina* 
tlons Of tuna with vegetables and' 
different staples, and "sandwiches," 
includlnar hot* <Tun**Burgtr*.'* 

Ten of' tht tuna recipe* art Illus
trated in full color .M * showing ex
actly no*- they willleok wheiri pre* 
pared at home. Instruction* art 

_ clear and explicit. Recipe* art 
practical, 

Every heuatwlfe Witt surely want 
to try every one of these grand 
new recipe*, once she receive* her 
free copy from Westgatt Sea 
Product* Company, 8*n Diego, 
California. Dept MP. 

And, ence she tries them, she'll. 
agree with Frank Oecatur Whltt 
that lt'a "eaey te make better-

:-v'/.•*"'\'-.' v"iJ'".''-y.'f^™& . .Ttf i ' ' 

U*tlng twna dishes With BRIJAST-
O'-CHICKBN BRAND, the better-
tattlng tuna lteh" 

Pleate wientlon tiff CATHOTJC 
COUIUBtirt watt w^ngfew ye«r 
eoea boeisi, .̂̂ ^t' 

Good Windows Aid 
R«c>«ation Rooms 

The tncreasing popularity of 
basement recrtatipn room* has dtc-
A-eloped the broWtm' »t now t» 
make cellar windows give more 
light and,.at the same time be at
tractive The small square wi«v* 
dowa of many ba»emenU tttuajly 
Wake drab rooms a»d curtail to 
tttne extent the complete apprecia
tion of ike basements a* recrea
tion center*, 

With funds obtained rrom pH 
vat* lending Institutions tpprovtd 
by the Ftderat jinusing Adrainit-
tratlon under It* modernisation 
credit plin, the home twntr may 
enlartt hit: 'basement windows, aad 
place otcoratlTt iron grlUe* over 
them, or he.ntty txtead tbeaa la 

. bay ntaUta. 

Keny mothe** go through the-
bother of hnylng large quantise* 
of thjog* thty will never u*e tlmply 
because they do -not know exactly 

pWhat 1* required enc* the baby i* 
Wonte. A list of the minimum re-
qulrement* for a layette U given 
her* and it was planned with the 
advice of as nurse who hat coun-
sellid many prospective mothers. 

A Jilt of ettentlsl arUcle*. she 
txplafned, ia »(»adlMon|K, by the ex
perience of the mother a* well as 
by her pur*a>. A nuree, for example, 
who is accustomed to the hospital 
routine of handling dozen* of ba-' 
bl«i at. once, coud probably handle 
one Infant «ifl|dently with nothing 
more titan a few binder*, a few 
•hlrts, a couple of wrapping 
blsoket* and dotens of diaper*. 

But for young and Inexperienced 
mother* the following Hit, sifted 
through the experience of others; 
will prove helpful: 

1 abdominal binders. 
3 bands with shoulder straps. 
3 shirts. 
4 nightgowns. 
;' kimono*, or day slips for sum

mer wear. 
i pair* hesfcjor Jjootees. 
1 dozen diapers, 27 inches square. 
.3 cotton wrapping b l a n k e t s , 

30x40 inches. 
J bath towels, thick and *oft, « 

Inches square. 
i .wash clothe. 
2 bottles and nipples. 
Soap, oil. powder, boric ptns, cot-

torn host swabi, paper diaper; 
fillers. 

, Abdominal binders art only worn J 
during the first three week*, and] 
usually the baby is ready for band*' 
Instead of binders by the time he 
I* brought home from the hospi
tal. The banda should be 8 inches 
wide and 18 inches long;, fattened 
with three taps*, and with should
er strap* to keep them in position. 
They may be of flannel, outing 
flannel or a knit fabric. 
Cotton tr Weei 

Arguments on the advisability of 
cotton or Wool for »nmmer and 
winter babies are endless, but on 
the whole In large cities such as 
Detroit, where practically all 
homes are centrally heated, cotton 
Is advised for year-round use. 
Wool is much harder to keep white 
and soft after repeated laundering*. 

Diapers for the first 3 month* 
should be 37 or 30 Inches square, 
because smaller sites art quickly 
outgrown. As tht initial stock of 
three dosen nteds replenishing, do 
so with tht, larger ilxe. They are 
usually made of absorbent birdseyt 
cotton or flannelette. Folded rec
tangularly and pinned at the stdes. 
thty prevent bunching. It is also 
possible to get shesr, loose cotton, 
dltpers which are highly absorbent, 
less bulky, and dry after washing 
in 10 minute*. These are a bit mora 
expensive, but because they dry So 
quickly one needs fewer. 

For a very young baby, under 
three months, nightgowns may be 
replaced by outing flannel kimonos 
or hospital gowns with open backs, 
because they are much easier to 
chsngs than gowns. The ends are 
pinned back to keep his feet warm, 
but as he gets older he will kick 
out. 
Stocking* < 

Stockings reach above the knees 
and are pinned to diapers. They 
are worn day and night during 
baby's first months it his feet are 
cold. This depends on his circula
tion and vitality, not on the wea
ther. 

Nightgowns may be made of out
ing flannel or Jersey knit cotton. 
The-latter coats twice as much, but 
wtsrt twice sui long. Gowns art 
open all tht way down tht front 
and fastened with tapes. For sum
mer babies, shirts and gowns are 
m»de with short sleeves. .Shirt* 
Open all the way down, lap in front 
and fasten on the side with tapes. 

Paper Biters for diapers are 
cheap and save.laundry for young 
babies, especially during; the first 
month. , 

For occasions when baby goes 
visiting or is to be dressed up for 
inspection by friend* and relatives 
he needs: 

idresxeSriS to 22 inches long, 
4 gertrudes, same length. 
3 sweaters or Jackets. 
1 bonnet, 
2 light wool blankets, 
For new babies. 22 inches Is the i 

best length far dresses and ger-i 
trudes. From six months on. IS, 
Inches Is tht best length for girls. > 
Boys are put Into rompers or twê  |. 
piece knitted suits about that tune.: 
Dresses are made of nainsook.; 
muslin, lawn, batiste or dimity. 

Jackets? are of cashmere, flannel 
or knit or crocheted wool. Sweat
ers are even wanner. Both are usu
ally Included in shower gifts, and 
scarcely rate as layette essentials. 

Kimonos, bibs, b o o t e e s and 
Jackets are the most popular gifts 
at stork showers. Most prospective 
mothers are over-supplied with 
these. Bonnets are also popular 
shower gifts., but one bonnet that 
really fits Is alt a winter baby 
need*. 

Wool blankets art folded over 
the cotton wrapping 'blanket* When 
Baby goes out door* in winter. The 
cotton Is more absorbent, and save* 
Washing the wool ones. 

After buying; baby1* crib, articles 
in the same measurement* should 
Ihcludtt 

1 wool crib blanket, 
i waterproof sheet, 
2 crib slaw quilted pad*. 

V 

• i f f t re tce t 

brtft« tun* fish by 

sWMWavX I I M B y JHTrePw r a t i ' 

elepet jtele tap tjqtBty 
ant) Rave* caw always 
be cawnttel upon ter * 
ttitwrW ttrne *Wi! It's 
tasy t * tat) tWeet, 
tee—every aeac* yon 
pay for yem eta utt. 

t^f™ r # f M i l t aV#n*)f tWtWefev Je#0 

»Jh W«H«w s*. PnJCTlt 
C», I/*w*.0*.CAlci** Mm 
•M Mow Twit, Trite* •*».».. 
C*r«M Tww TUm. 

TUH4 WfM SOltffU 
m - i J -* *t - - t " - - j t * i — -at - a.* 4 

tpi*1*"* •» m i , ••ejwssii- •» s*rŵ> ivmn • • • t 
C MfA^, ^ wpt t$Kf .(••alea t7eTy#lW#f MM (!#4*ta" 
wtill tK«litj«k>«J, t4*rr̂ i«n ftwhirtbf- Himuum 
Mt^tla Itsa^t ,a^iM~e*eaet*^att^^n * I « I K ^ g^a^A ^^^J^B^J ****eet *t^^*% afevtj h% *̂eeeê *̂̂ sy *t*efe A-xet1^e^* *atien*a^*p 

•»>•«, t «. «tsU«4 wksle l«r»»l eera, 
tteM«(-P'-CA<c*«) tMM On.), -A eil 
»?•• • VtWet* *7*'d * 'WPS t>*N*j|##* # f f l̂ Ĥ PetS 
«ix w«N. PaM \K *rfj*y U t M * M oWeet 
•R« fmt iM» m»4. btliHif •'ilk. Set in 
sjujlow pss •( her <**t*r, kat* a* kew, 

eefrtet »r (III k>r*wii. Si« seniaes. , 
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J. F. TAGCART, I N C 
«*5 ttllCOTT tOUAtt 
IUFTAIO, HIW voaa 

A Refreshing 
* ^" partner of 

good things to eat 

C O C A - C O L A 

I O T T L I N C CO 

StoM et« 

Just 
Serve 

GODD LUCK 
DESSERTS 

Easily Mad. in a Few Minutis 
Your everyday meals will tike on new mtersst when your dessert 
is one of the dozens you can make with Good Luck Dessert. The 
Cood Luck lemon. Chocolate, Vanillin, and Butterscotch llsvon 
are wholesome and delicious — are made with the purest tn. 
gredients. Each his the true natural'. flavor — a smooth home
made texture —• Try Good Luck today — only a few eentt t 
package. 

GOOD LUCK FOOD CO., INC. 
KdCHlSttR, NEW YORK 

URBRNR W I N E C O . I N C 

W&^ 

Din tfOC KNOW ̂ JaATC—f 
If you want to experiment in im

proving ohe of your Bwn favorite 
cake recipe* with glycerine,, a good, 
general rule i* to ^dd two tablf. 
ipoontuls of .glycerine for each 
pound of butter. You should also 
Increase your amount of flour by 
two tabltapoonfuls for each two of 

Ag]̂ ce,rtnt>_'Tjait:i_ will-, prevent your-
reelpt'•frotit ntjcteung anbalanced. 

^ ^ ^ i i ^ y t S W ^ t 

'Presents 

PARTY POINTERS 
Far the Smart 

fl'rmcMjjrfci 
FOR i^RTIES 

rGOLD 
SEAL 

aiwv.otK 

tess 

}f//tfj 

PARTI EL for rnodeirns should 
be gay . , . but in good taste. And they shoaW iesvt: 
tht hostess' • budget with sornemmg to spare., That's 
why more end more women are serving "Cola Seel" 
Wlnts, They are simple to serve, essv to buy, good 
to taste. And they save the budget. For vour next 
party fry a fine *'Gold Seal" Sparkling Burgundy or 
Obtrnptgrte. 

• <3OO0 tcith FOOD • GOOD in FOOD •-

Sit our dispUy *t ike "School of C&oketf "t 

ga.lt
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